
 

Pentâge Winery is a family-owned boutique winery nestled on 35 acres overlooking Skaha Lake 

in Penticton, BC.  Our Estate Vista Ridge and Dirty Dozen vineyards are hand tended and picked to 
produce top quality grapes that are essential in creating our limited release, premium wines.  We hope 
you enjoy this wine as much as we have enjoyed creating it.  Thank you for sharing our passion! 
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Specification Sheet 

Pentâge Blend 2015 

 
Harvest Date:   Multiple Pickings Oct 2015 

Appellation:   Okanagan Valley 

Alcohol:   14.5% 

Blend: Our Flagship:  
Cabernet Sauvignon 35% | Merlot 29% | Merlot Ripasso style* 
12% | Cabernet Franc 10% | Petit Verdot 10% | Malbec 4%  
 

Tasting Profile:   Generous aromas of red currant, blue berry and red berries with 
hints of leather and spice. This full-bodied wine is rich and 
smooth. Flavors of ripe dark berries, plum, fig and toasted oak all 
blend harmoniously on the palate. The finish is long and supple 
with balanced acidity and tannins.  This structured wine is bottle 
aged here at the winery – enjoy now with decanting or lay down 
for further aging. (released June 2021) 

Winemaking Notes:  Each variety is hand-picked, hand sorted and barrel aged 
separately. During fermentation of each wine the bins were 
punched down 3 times a day to ensure maximum extraction of 
color and tannins. After dryness is reached, the wines were 
racked to a combination of French and American barrels ranging 
from new to two years old with an average of 18 months in oak. 

 
*Ripasso wines are sometimes casually referred to as “baby Amarones – aka Appassimento 
style here in Canada”.  Ripasso is made with partially dried grape skins that have been left over 
from fermentation of appassimento style wine.  Once the appassimento style fermentation is 
pressed off, we added Merlot back onto the dried grape skins for approximately 8 months.  This 
results in a full bodied, flavorful wine. 

 

Accolades 2021: Silver | WineAlign National Wine Awards of Canada 
  
90 Points | WineAlign 
J. Szabo | "a ripe, supple, spicy wine with fully integrated tannins, 
silky-smooth texture" 
M. Godel | "really fine vintage here - plenty of energy and upside"  

 

2015 

Pentâge Blend 

Okanagan Valley                       750mL 

Red Wine/Vin Rouge          14.5% alc./vol. 

Product of Canada/Produit du Canada 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fermentation_(wine)

